
.ruiH r* toff Scriioinr
& writeriathc London Quarterly Review, in

aw article entitled “Home Heathenism,” makes
the following comment on “the Immoderate
lengtbofsermons”-—which we shall extract lor

the benefit of the clergy and others:
’ “Thelength,of the'thodern sermon is a great
disadvantage and a growing evil s but it is not
thcmam.causeofUstlencssin the hearer; for
it is not the last portion which tires us ; we are
tired beforewe get that relief; and there are
long sermons which never appear long. The
fault is both in the matter and the style. The
topics are too generally stale, and extremely
limited in their range; the public mind wants
variety and freshness. The mass of the truths
uttered from the pulpit need no proof; it is an
idle waste ofpatience and skill to offer it. If
all'vain repetitions of thought were excluded,
and tho'bcst of the remainder were alone re-
tained, sermons would notbe so unreasonably
long. And generally the style is 100 verbose ;
it is not close, compact, nervous. The role
might bo, to see how much space the gold can
bo made to cover; the practice is, not to be

perspicuous, convincing, brief. The word-pain-
ter fails to exhibit his own thought, probably
because it is not clearly conceived by himself;
for he who thinks clearly and vigoriously will
express himself with sufficient perspicuity ;
thought shapes the style. Theone radical er-
ror, not universal, but general, is excessive ver-
biage—“the seven grains are hid under a bush-
el of chaff.” We are ofopinion that it is the
sin of the age : and indiscreet persons freely
bestow their praises upon young ministers —

especially if they have plenty of bold figures’
in proportion to their being unable to remem-
ber anything that is said. The ‘cloud land’
style is, in our judgment, the most offensive : .
an accumulation of what are no better than
cant terms, compound epithets, and words |
without definite singificalions, and these are
often accumulated into an incongrous mass of
unintelligible jargon: yet, with many, this 1
constitutes fine wnting and speaking !” I

The llamaa Beard.
Uave our readers ever thought of the utter

folly of shaving, the absurdity of the practice
of cutting oft the beard which was not given by
his Creator for nothing ? We have come to

the conclusion that the practice of shaving is
alike rldsculous and absurd, and that it vio-
lates one of the laws of nature.

Now our beard was not given us for no .pur-
pose--that is evident. It was created for some
wise purpose and that was, to keep the throat
and lace warm,and thus be conducive tohealth.
Let us look at a fact. It has been calculated
that if one shave three limes a week, it grows
twenty times as fast as though he did not shave.
Allowing two niches as the animal growth of
the beard, it will be seen that a man cuts oil
forty inches, or more than a yard of hair a year,
and the nutriment which supports tins, and is
thus wasted, might have gone to nourish parts
of his body, and render him a healthy and
handsome man ? Again ; allowing twen'y
minutes toeach shaving operation, three times
a week, amounts lo one hour a week, fifty-two
hours a year. Suppose a man lo shave forty
years, we And he has consumed about three
months in the simple process of shaaing.

Daria; Adventures Among Hooped Skirts.
But the skirts! oh, Venius do Medici* how i

can wo embrace them all t Positively, there is >
no gutting around them in one elfint! Skirls 1
have swollen to that extent of fashion that no j
door is wide enough tor thorn to pass through
without considerable squeezing. Heal belles of I
the fashion now seem like moving bells, literal- j
ly, so that mullets and men have to steer well
in the streets, else they will run against hoops,-
matting, crinoline, and the duce knows what,
which completely take up the sidewalk and In-
habit the dress. As for the girl, by Jove, she
seems nowhere! Thu other day we happened
lo see two of the dumpy kind of moving ‘‘hells”
of fashion going along the street, a la pointer
stylo—hands close and skirls out. At forty
paces distant they seemed like mlnature pyra-
mids of silk ; at twenty paces we smelt cologne
wafer anti other escencea, at ten paces a little
lump like a bonnet was dlsccrnahle at the lop
of (he skirt pyramid; at throe distant we hoard
the imbedod voice of a female in the dress; at
two paces wo discovered four ringlets of slim
appearance, resembling cat-tails dipped in tno.
hssos; two eyes of weak anti absurd expression,
like boiled onions; lips like unto thin sand-
witches without n bit of discolored meat stick-
ing nut. thin ami dry; and checks rough uifh
“rniwfum" (Chinese coloring) Positively
this was all that could create in us the itnpres-
pression or imagination that the above things
dry goods, fcc.. formed a woman. Wo moved
aside and went on our way rejoicing that such
was not our share, to any nothing of our future
“ bettor half.”— N. Y. Express.

Cfmoos Sentence.—The following verso
contains every letter in the alphabet except
**E.” It is a question whetherany other rhyme
can be produced (in print; without the letter
‘ E.” which is a letter more employed thananv
other By inserting the word vex instead of
tax. in the second line, the verse would contain
all the letters of the alphabet :

A jovial swain may tax his brain,
And tax his fancy's might

To quiz in vain for TLs most plain
That whot I did was right.

C7~ A gentleman boarding at one of our ho-
tels, where a dozen low-bread cockneys, who
can find “nothing ’ere lias hat ’omc,” reside—-
pestered and annoyed at the unceasing sneers
and abuse of America by these fellows, took it
Into lus head to retort in their own style. Hu
accordingly informed them that he had been in
England once or twice iu the course of his life,
and then ho began to abuse everything and eve-
rybody he had mot there The cockneys were
dumb withhorror and amazement. At last one I
of them ventured to inquire, with a snoer.il the
gentleman bad seen anylhxng in England bettor
than in the United States/ “Yes, 1 have,” an.
sworod the American, looking hard at the cock-
neys; “I have seen better Englishmen in En-
gland than ever I saw In tho United States.”—
After this “finisher” the annoyance ceased.

Kentucky Riflemen.—The renown iho Ken-
tucky riflemen have obtained (orperciaiou uml
skill in handling the rifle, Is worldwide, and ei-
ciUjs the attention and wonder of warriors of
other nations. In battle they bnvu stood ns
calm and collected—although the first time in
action—as the oldest veterans of Europe, pout -
ing in their (ire with unerring aim.

“I shot that ofllocr,” said a rifleman as ho
saw an officer fall at Now Orleans.

“No, no, I shot him,'
his aide.

’ said his comrade at

“If I shot him, I shot him in ids right
eye.”

“Audi shot him in las left,” naa the re-
sponse.

Aile r the battle it was found that this officer
was shot thro’ both eyes. This unerring pre-
cision can only bo obtained by long practice andthorough drilling.

%A&uow Escape.—A sleighing parly of
I/cagersons from Lowell met with a narrow

TheT11 death on Wednesday, at the cros-
friend at SP80®11 Main railroad in Wo-

. , J®ro separate sleighs, ami thegave two very . st crossed the ti aok, when a
one of our ciliz. along without giving the
should hand them tl> the second sluigh.whidi
that this man Imppci* f“'" u y “f Vim.l.

.*
. -.V .’Qctor, was thrown a-himself, and, without lstrikmg th(! lempor.

his own table with thc-s to break two stout
us to dinner. It warned for an hour, but is

f Ur. Vinal’s (laugh-
Military OoNVBMide of the track, and

Convention Connmtir- «*>. “"<1 the engine
, ..

,
, .ruling them .—Lowell

burg on Monday mut °

dor was chosen P .

tions was adopted, was induced to make his
. a. i-ni* „ tro, a few nights since,
to draft a bill to fo>) *. Poflti „rterof the Stale, ar,crfonnanco. was asked how
Legislature. ith it. ‘Wul,’ said ho, ‘I

—(meaning the scenery,)purty
DC/’* No freday fellers talked too much.”

gland. Ever

TRUE!
Warning to Every Sensible Woman.

War PsuAes Sovran in lleaxAiz.

NO woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
the peculiar ailments incident to her sex,

even to a most Intimate family physician.
This modesty and delicacy is implanted by

nature, and neither should nor need be subjec-
ted to the rude shocks inevitable in making
known to the other sox those ailments belonging
exclusively to the female.

Except in extreme cases, her sensitiveness
will sacrifice her health rather than herdelicacy.

The consequences are serious, lamentable,
and Ilte-long.

Thus what at first could havo been easily rem-
edied, or perhaps bettor still, not incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, not onlyruin-
ing the health of the mother, and embittering
her days by sickness and suffering, but entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, and
embarrassing, if not distressing, the business
and pecuniary* prospects of the husband. Let
every sensible woman take warning in time, (as
thousands have done) by the bitter experience
and sufferings of others, of the dreadful conse-
quences she entails upon herself and those en-
deared to her, by her ignorance o( the simplest
and plainest rules of health as connected with
the marriage state, the violation of which entails
disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions or
irregularities peculiar to the female system,
which undermine the health, the effects of which
they are ignorant, and lor which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice! How many
sufferfrom prolapsus uteri {falling of the womb,)
or from Jluor albm (weakness, debility, &c.)' —

How many are in coustantagony for many months
preceding confinement! Ilow many have diffi-
cult, if not dangerous deliveries, and slow and
uncertain recoveries!

To the question, how are these to be preven-
ted f what shall In; done t the answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, with-
out violence to her delicacy, the nature and
character of the ailment (to which she as a fe-
male is subject) the causes from which it may
arise, and the proper remedies for its cure and
future prevention.

This she can do by possessing a little jvolume
(already possessed by thousands) which tells

> her what is the matter, and tells her what lo do
for it, in simple but chaste words, and such as
she can understand. This little volume is enti-
tled the Married H'omaii’j PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, by Dr. A. M. MAtmtoKAt;,
Professor of Diseases of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (-VIO.IKK)) 18mo., pp. 200. [On
line paper, extra binding, $1,00.)

A standard work ot established reputation,
found classed in the catalogues of (he great
Trade IS ties in New York, Philadelphia, and
'Ulicr cities, and sold by the principal booksel-
lers in the United States. It was first published
in 18-17, since which time five hundred thousand
ropiei have been sold, of which there were up-
wards of one hundred (housiml sent by mail,
Attesting the high estimation in which it is held
as a reliable popular medical book fur every fe-
male, the author having devotod his exclusive
at tent 11>u to the treatmentof nun plaints peculiar
to females, in respect to uhich he is yearly con-
sulted b\ thousands, both In person ami by let-
ter.

Here every woiu in can discover, by cornpar
ing her own symptoms withthose described, the
nature, character, causes of, and the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice of the utmost

[ importance to her future health, will find sucli
1 instruction and advice, and also explain many

1 symptoms which otherwise would occasion anx.
\ iidy or alarm, as all the peculiarities incident to

I her situation are described.
It is of course Impracticable to convey fully

the various subjects treated of, as they are of n
nature strictly intended for the married or those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in its pages have proved a blessing to
thousands, as the innumerable letters received
by tlie author (which lie is permitted by the
writers lo publish) will attest.
Extract of a Letter from a eenllcman in Dayton,

Ohio.
D.vttos, May 1, 1817

Dr. Jl. JM. 3/iiun'ccau ;
“My wile has been perceptibly sinking fur

some three years or more, in consequence of hui
gru.it anguish and suffering some months be/ore
and during confinement ,• ever}’ successive one
more and more debilitated nod prostrated her,
putting her life in imminent danger, and which
was on the last occasion despaired of- I suppo-
sed that this state of things was Inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time (now about two months) 1 heard yonrbook
highly spoken 01, as containing some matters
reaching my case. On its receipt amt perusal,
1 cannot express to you the relief it afforded my
distressed mind, and the jo\ Us pages imparted
in my wifo. on learning that the grout discovery
"f M. M. Dcsomeuux provided a remedy. It
opened a prospect to me which I little conceiv-
ed w.is possible. No peeuniary consideration
can ever repay the obligations I am under to
} on, tor having been the means ol imparting to
us the matters contained iff “The Married Wo-
man's Private Medical Companion." But for
this, ere another your would have passed over
my head, in all human probability in) wite would
have been in her grave ami my cluldien left mo.
t lu-rless."

in consequence of the universal popularity of
the work, as ev ideucod by its oxtiaonliuaiy sale, '
various impositions have boon attempted, as well

, on booksellers as on the public, by imitations of
j title page, spurious editions, ami surreptitious
inlringeiiients of copyright, and other devices

] and deceptions, it has been found necessary
therefore lo Caution the Public to buy no book
unless the words “Dr. A. M. Maunceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y.,” is on (ami the entry in
the Clerk's Office on the back ol ) the title page;
and buy only of respectable and honorabtedenl-
ers, or send by mail, and address Dr A. M.

| Maunceau.
rC7”LT pon receipt of one dollar “The Married

Woman's Private Medical Companion” is sent
(mailed fret) to any part of tile United States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. All letters
must bo post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M.
Maurlcoau, hot 122-1, Now YorkCity. Publish-
ing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street. Now York.

Jlgenlt in Pemwvltiaiua—T B Peterson, J M
Moss f* Bin,, ami Tboa Cowpurtbuit, Philadel-
phia; Spangler ftt Bro., Lancaster; S Loader,
Hanover; Samuel B Lauder, Grucnsburg; J S
Nickson and A K McClure, Chambersburg; Jos
Swartz, Bloomsburg; G W Kaile, Waynesboro;
J 11 Cornelius, N. Berlin; II A Lance, Heading,

July 11), IH(j£)—Cm

While Hall Academy
Three Miles West of Ilan isbitag.

riiE tenth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, the fifth of Novem-

ber next. Parentsand Guardians uro requested
to inquire into Its merits, instruction fa given
in the aidinary and higher branches of an Eng*
lisli education, and also in the Latin, Greek,
French and German languages, and Vocal and
Inaliumuntul Music.

TERMS:
Hoarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English brunches, and Vocal music
per session of 6 months, SGO 00

Instruction in each of the Languages, 6 00
Instruction in Instrumental Music, 10 00

For Circulars anti further information address
D. DENLINGEH, Harrisburg, Pa.

September 20, 1856.
Bounty Luutl Agency*

FTTHE undersigned will attend promptly to the
X procuring ot Bounty Lands for those enti-

tled to them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved MarchBil, 1855. Many years experience
m the prosecution of claims for service in the
revolutionary "War, lias made me familiar with
llie regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having Die assistance of an efficientattorney residing In Washington, shall bo able
to render suiltiiuciion to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will be
sent on application by mall free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and when
obtained the fee will bo $6.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NOHTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs,'Cumberland co., Pa.

April 5,1865—1 y
WORK of every description ueatly

done at Hilt offlss.

Just Received

ALOT'of Patent Moat Grinders, a nice art!
do for Fanners or family uso. For sale at

John P. Lyno’s North Hanover st.
Also, a mammoth assortment ofTools, of all

kinds, at tho same place.
Carlisle, Sopt. 27y ISM.

BARN DOOR ROLLERS. A now and su*
parlor article for hanging b*rndoors, Just•jeoelvud andfor sale M

Aug. 33, ’56. U. SAXTON’S.

FIRE IXSUKANCE.

I-' HE Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ot Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage,
ment of thu following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bully, Win. R. tiorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brenaeman, Christian Sluyinan,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover,Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Bci\j. 11. Musser. Jacob Mumma,
Jote. Wlckorshatn and Alexander Cathcurt.: .

Therates ot Insurance■•Whas low and favoroi
bio as any CompaWsof tho kind Iq the State.—
Persons wishing ttjiiVcdpio members arc invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ol tho
Company who are tattling to wait upon thou at
any time.

BENJ, 11. MUSSER, Pres.
Henry Logan, Vice Pies.

Lewis Hyer, Seql’ry,
Michael Cocklin, -Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’6O,

AGENTS,

Cumberland Coun/y;—-Rudolph Martin, New
Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Sliircman»to\ynj Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wistj ennsboro’; Jas. M’Dow.
ell, Frankford; Mode Grlflllh, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; SamuelCoorcr,
Benj. Havorsfick, Mcchanlcsburg; John Shcr-
rick, Lisburn ; DuvM Coovcr, Sbepherdstown.

Forfr Cctm/y.—John Bowman, DlHsburg; P.
Wolford, Frank 11nv John Smith, Esq.. Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover, J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Houser & Lochmun.
Members o( the Company havlngpoliclesabout

to expire, ran have them renewed by making
application toany of the Agents.

SPRING AKO SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber baa Just received u very large
assortment of New Spring Goods, to which

he invites the attention of purchiisers, as he is
prepared to sell at such prices (hut cannot tail
to jdeaee.

His slock embraces all the diffluent kinds ol
Goods adapted tothe season, such ns (LOTUS,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Cotton i’uut Stulls, Lin-
ens, Linen Checksi #c.

Dress Goods .

Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Barago dc
Laincs, Lawns, Challlcs, Barages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
Bonnots of all kinds such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, Engllah'Dooblo and Split Straw. Rib-
bans ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Men’s and Boys’ white, brown and mixed halt
Hose, Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Hose; MooS, Women’s and Children’s
Gloves and Mitts of all kinds.

Domsxtto Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osnuhurg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Booh* and Shoes.
Mon’s ami Boys’ BodtS'Ornl Shoos or nil kinds;
Women’s 4 Children's shoos at vory low prices.

Groceries.
Sucl) as Coffbo, Sugar, Ton, Molasses and Sj>i.cos; all of which will bo sold cheap, at (ho old
stand, corhor pi tforth Ilimovor and Loulher
slrcots. K. W. WOODS, Jigt.

Carlisle, Juno 1, 1860,

NSW GOODS!
gPfgV Cnnfeil

lAU now roocvlrfg from Now York mid Phil,
odolphlo, an immense slock of now and deal-

ratio cheap Goods/to whlcli I call thoattonllon
of all myxoid 'irloifds and ; customers, and the
public in 'general.-' *

Having purchased moat of my Goods from
tho largest Importing houses in Now York, I am
satisfied that I can-glvo bolter bargains than can
bo had at any other house In the county.

Dross Goods.
Our assortment Ofnowstylo dresa goods Is largo,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those elegant and cheap black
Silks, Emtfroldoroil Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Humus, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Boges, Do
Lainos, Tickings, .Cheeks, £c., a tremendous
stock of Gloves, and Hosiery cheaper than every

.CLOTU8t ,CAB9IM£RBB', Cords, Cotton,
ados, and very ch«ap.

Gomo one and ail to, tho old stand, East Main
street, and select 1youi* Goods from tho largest
and cheapest stock ever brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES QGILBY.
CorßsU, Got 18,'IBW.

ISiiglo Plows.

A PRIME lot of Savory & Co's, celebrated
< Eoglo Plows, Which bare taken premiums

at oil the different fairs at which they havo boon
exhibited. Also, d largo assortment of tho'fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
Rom different manufacturersconstantly on h'ahdand for sale at

„
.

,
' H. SAXTON'S,

Oniliile, Marsh 22,1616.

WUJ[. C.RUEEM, \

A AT.LAW.. OfllcolnMalnet.,Xx opposUo Marion Hall. Cualucßa entrustedto him will bo promptly attended to*.Carllilt, April 12, IBOt.

SILVER WARE & TeWEi.V•T in tlio plty’, ,|o j,
CbeapWafchea thatfie a&S
them direct from the i'aotorlM ofLondon and Switzerland, and i, nf w,c>peoiWed Id, aoU b
price than any other refill u u.
retail are invite#tb .4ll\bd° et^,l '”4| fe oftheir money. 'Some of Ihbso w.t c wiold attho following prices, viz'. 0 '"

'’# £
Oold Levers fall Jeweled, 18 carat p«.

’

Gold Hunting Case, fblljowolcd I
' ,,. 25 WGoldLepino Watches, :T ■ !, «8»Silver Lover <i full j 0,volod ,

Gold Hunting .Case, < c,,, n 1 lac,
PoldLopino Watches, jeweled >3 6a
And some 8)111 cheaper than the she,. 8 WJewcliy of overt',description e,,. '.
Also. Silver AVare, nndillvor’piatifd"all kinds. ta 'rare «j

Watches repaired’and warranted kt
ll,®OMAI.L ,s

No.' 110, N,'Becbitd,'2d
Finis: March 21), IBSC-i)/ SI.

rpHE subscriber has Just .returned iwX Eastern cities, and, has opened-at buV 1*in North Hanover street a new end c„ir"ft)
meat of HAJIHWAKE, andnow Inviu.'LnI '"'-
sons Id want of good Hardware at redactto give him a call us , ho, cun • accommnd,, ,1from a needle to in anvil, nuc at mire,, •l Jtl.e times. " / , ' to,mi

To Hol-aEKECTEna—A great’ ossuU», . /housekeeping articles, >uch asbrass and ohJL°!preserving,kellies,' frying 'puns, brte’SiT?He irons,'Smoothing'irons, slumds, tonei V?fers, trays; forks, knives; 'carvers, sleds l'„n ,■knives, rpoolis,plated lea & tablespoons ati'land pen kiivcs in great variety, rarer and w,'l
straps, scissors, sheara, spades forks rakes £tubs, water cans, painted- buckets; wash bZu’Improved patdnt.elslorn pumps and lead Mac ’

ISavsltKs.—A largo assortment of wbilemlhdost, sweeping, liorle & painter’s brashel
llto.v—A large Stock of, hammered bar 1t,,,rolled Iron of all, kinds, hoop iron, sliect ,!!’

round, square and hand: Iren, Euglisliboxes, and steel ofal) kinds.
Pmsth, oil, varnishes, turpentine, rim. t.
Glass of all sizes. ’
To SiioKSAKtit9.-.A fulj assortment of 11,rorco, Linings, Binding patent Goat SfciisLasts, Shoc-thrcac, Pegs, Knlrrs, and Tool. , }

all kinds. v
Blake’s FireProofPalnfs of different colonTo Caiipkxters.—AfQllnuorfmetitofpLtnci

saws, chisels, gages, squiircs; braces, hilts benchscrews, augurs mid augur Wtts, Uatcliets. ■To CoACUMAKEits SxuuiEits.—A firm rifeassortment of carriage trainings, such as iHCv»tassels, fringes, drttlf clod) and saltlnctt, headlinings, Imitation enameled leather, patent faith.er curhUn oil cloth, plain and figured* BasherIrons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malnblu Csstinea
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent Wei
for wood axles, fine brass, silver pUled tvmi Ja.pan harness mountings, Saddle trees. Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very dump.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854.. J.‘P. I.YXK.
NEW GROCERIES

WOIV open and for sale nt the “MarlulUW
Family Grocery Store, a large ami gtncnl

assortment ofarticles, useful and luitcy, io.bt#-
mg, in part—

and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Boasted Cpfleo,
Jenklqs' best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving «»

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrnp, Orleans Baking Mohi
ses, Spices, ground and onground; Mace,Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers,Candles, fcc. l
Effl Our (|uecnt»warc, 'ES
jr22*fembracesa large wid general variriyjffij,

ofthc host white Granite,u Iron Stoneware; T/f»
orpool And common ware, enabling the tu»(omct
to select in setts or pieces ofany sw-t wvccAmtJi
and of the different styles, together with s vari-
ety of Fine White aud Goldßaiid, English sod
French China setts 61 Tea ware, ana other varie-
ties of usefUland fine fancy China,worb, Includ-
ing Trayi, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, CefTct-
cups, &cl &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, snjit
howls, a large selection of'fine fluted tmublrri,
wine and egg glasses, ami other useful article*.

WILLOW AND VEDAR WARE,
among which arc tubs, churns, water pules, me*-
snreM, market baskets, travelling baskets, ns h<II
us other covered and uncovered baskets. Ab<>,
Table Oil, of the Sperm, and ofk?r
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, JJoaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKARKL of No. 1 quality, Ah*,
a trimmed Mess Mncknrol—both in hnhdsoirtß
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kit*-
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY'and
QUEENS WARE STORK.

We foot thahkfhl for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on US, dmVtnvito a continuance of like
fiivors. J. W. tHY.

Carlisle, January 5, 1855.
o to Wlcnse.”

THE SubscriberwouMrespectfully
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persona

visiting tbu same, that ho has now on h»ml and
will continue to bo supplied with llio lulcxl nov
elties of cadi successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIQNARJES ,
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Bon Bonn, Gum, Cordial,
mon, Chocoloto, nnd Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilh
and burnt Almond's; French and exploding Sec-
rets, nlso all the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale orretail, «t low rates,

THE OLD STAND; N. lIANOVER ST.,
a few doors Nortß of the Bank, where ho hnsjnd
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Fixl '
Prncns, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper sliellw
Almonds, 'Filberts, Qocgu,,Cream, and Ground
Nuts. Also, , ,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from ail parts ofEurope, nuui-
ufacturcd of wood, gtanp, china, pupicr-nischk.
tin, India rubber, tjnc,&c.', such ns flno
and Jointeddolls, sowing tupl card basket*0 ™

and fancy boxes; .flowur vases,‘mollo t(*’

setts, music boxes, port’ mdnlcs, baltfo-*,‘ m|, 7’
grace hoops, masks, drums,1 guns,trumpets, a •
miiiose, lotto and other gnlnoS, &c., thney soap
and hair oils of every variety. In connOcUo
with tho above,a large stoclpof '

PAMLIV GKOPEWE9.
such as Lo wring’s crushed, pulverized andbra* n
Sugars, Gofleo, Molasses; Stirch. Indigo, Sale*
ratus, Green and' Black . Tea*, Sprees. Duller,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches; fcc.^pd 11

wo « Strive to Please,” aßoto Invited to cairafV>
examine our stock. • ‘ • .o

Thosubscriber returns hifr thanks to the puy
for tho patronage heretofore bcstoWod an
and hopoS by a desire to plcfieotorncm a con-
tinuance of tho samoi •'

'' P« JIONYEB*
Carllsto, March 28; 18M. ■• > I\' ~ '

l/Benu,:l'raffrnnlf und ® oo<*m,n
B J 4 KIEFFERhnsJaBt rotuTOod'froin I^l-

- adelpbia, with anadditional eUnply ofJjJ* .
DRUGS; which,[ln.comiqoUon'yrJwi-hifl'f
stock, will make'. W» cflUWlslmu;nt'Comi'l‘'l0 J
,th|s department, : >lh< oddUipn tot|ioaby'<h •
bus also jusi opened ivft’cphjpupply 1 of' ;

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts*
Pastes, nnd Fancy Articles,ofevory floscrjl*’

Tlioattention of ladies Is especially invlt 1
his extensive assortmont.’of fancy articles*
dies’ Toilet Fnnqy Soaps attd Porflimcs °J .Yg
■variety. .Gentlemen nriflnvitod to oxkinin
fine apsOrlmdnt ofFahey , Bogus, .
naand POrcoloanPlpoß, Tobnccood of, every

'riqly, Shaving and Toilet' Soaps,
found'to bo- very superior i Canctf, vl.an wtiidh
Carriage Whips, and many other articles
mo*o especially Interest gentlemen. ■ r on

A number of very superior Woolen W fl f
hand. ’ * ‘ . hj,

ThoPropriety wllhbp vcry hhrpy to Wl™,
friends feohorully'call ms 6 ,11
Whotfior'thoy.mnjr Wlßhjlo’puroNw

Carlisle, March 28 i ISM. 1- "

LOOKING GLASSES.
c. w. RoMaioto fc ton.

No. 218 Chunut St,, above Ninth St•
PmtAsxxpnu*. ' • ,

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain l*

ost and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly, Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables. <

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artistsat the lowest cash prices.

February 16, 1855—-ly

Read! Rend!
MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has beon-ap-

pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-
land, lor the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents Imme-
diato decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectlyair-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and' can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of those frets, but tho
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others .
Washington, April sth.

Gkntlbuen—Wo witnessed tho utility of your
ornamental “Metallic PatentBurial Case,“used
to convey tho remains of tho Into Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmotry, which
impressed us with the belief that It is tho best
article known to us for transporting tbo dead to
their final resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

H. Clay, Lewis Cars,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeep. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Berrien, 11. Dodoe,
W. P. Manguu, D. R. Atouinson.
Tito above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, bo obtained of the subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE
May 17, 1855.

LIGHT FOR ALL!
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE!

Patent Cold Lard Lamp !

r |HtE subscriber having purchased the patent
I right of Stoncsifer $ Smith’s Patent Cold

Hard Lamp for the State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing iu largo quantities and arc able
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, at
his establishment opposite the German Reform-
ed Church, in Louthcr street. All orders ad-
dressed to him will be promptly attended to.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, April G, 1855 Cm
N. B.—The subscriber having closed out his

stock ot Hardware, and liaving entered into the
Lump manufacturing business, cull upon those
indebted to him by note or book account to
settle their accounts withoutdelay, as no further
indulgence will bo given. Offlco opposite the
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER.

F. n. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
iV. W. Cor. Fourth <J- Chetnut Sts.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Coses, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortmentof English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. 11. SMITH,

N. W. oor. Fourth 6/ Chestnut Sts. Phlla.
N. B.—Onlho receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will bo sent to any part ot the United States
by mil);—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or son.

Apri! 6, 1865\j

DR. C. E. BLUHICNTHAL,
HOAKEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence onLouther street, one
door east of the German Reformed Church.

l)r. Blmuonthal rcspectAilly offers his profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Ailg. 24, 1861—tf
Teas, Cotffec, &c.

'IMIE subscriber has Just added to bis formo-
[ stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, as well as all the other variety of ar-
.<vwSi tides usually kept in & Grocery Store,

embracingKloCoffefr--roastedand green
—at 12& and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of line quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Sait, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered at the
|oh est cash prices. We are thankful for the
former support given iih, and invite a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 0, 1864.

Look Out In Time I

Cl HOLER A-MOUBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
y'Ac-.are rnakingtholr appearance; you know

tlie remedy. If you have any regard fur the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ KelH'er’s
Matchless Cordial, 1 ’ otherwise abide the cause-
({iiences resulting from o bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drag Store of B. J. KIEFFER,

South Hanover tireei, a few doors south of
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’66.]

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and alt others in want of
tins article, the attention of Formers is also In-
vited to the groat variety of Farming utensils of
tliu very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makesat the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more batter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum In use, try It.

JOHN P. LTNB,
West side North Hanover Street ,

Carlisle, May 11
CEMENT.

r MIIE superior Cement, manufactured hy J.
| Oarvor A Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,

can ho had In largo or small quantities at 11.
Saxton’s Hardware store, Main Struct, Carlisle.
All who havo tried this Cement pronounco it
the nest article (hoy over used. From agreat
number of certificates given to tho manufactur-
ers, wo select tho followingt

CiiAHOEnoDiiaa, Fob. 20, 1856.
To Jacod Gaavsni—Sir—There has boon

used during the past year, under my direction,
in the construction of “Tho Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 60
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good and reliable article, and I
tako pleasure inrecommending It (o others as
such. A. F. SMITJI,

April 10, ’55. Supt. C. V. Jlpilroad'

THE largest and most varied stock of Hard-
ware In Die county, and soiling at (ho low*

ont prices. Is at J. P. Lyno’s.
Also, Barr and Rolled Iron and Stool, of all

sizes ami kinds, at tho lowest prices.
Also, Patent Wbool Grease, for solo at

J. P. LYNE’S.
Carlisle, Sopt. 27, 1865.

Kite?.
1 HEgrbatntcebetween the1 Clothing, Stores
1 of ln the comdletotrlumph

of-thenew,store.of ARNOLD d SON* in the
store room lately, occupied by Wise
bell, corner of North Hanover dnd Lonthoffits.
It is nbVt conceded by all ,and' every one that
they stand pro-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers in CarllalorhaVingsucceeded In convincing 1
their friends, that they can eel! Clothing made
and gbl np; according to the latest stylus, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly 'able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo aud splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing doods,Cloths, Cassimercsand Vest,
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected With the greatest care, purchased
at tho lowest cosh prices, aud at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Thcirffrionds may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the, short-
est notice in the most (ashionabic style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in o splendid assort-
ment of Cloths,Cassimeres, Veatings, dc., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tho qltlzons of thasurrounding country wo
would say, give usa fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at pur stock and wo will not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks,:Carpet Buga, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation far ami near,
OfArnold's Store you shall hear;
Let pooling dcQm*'*n(l cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on tho wing,
Rare wondartHien we now w ill sing :

At first weMrspbak of Ci.otiuno rare,
Such trophies; sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap

take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted tob you can’t but be
With pricks am their quality;
Dress andSack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you I
Tho Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe,
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—

TVo’ll give yonbargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very (Inc,
Great wonders you shall see inevery line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lorall,
AH kinds of Gloves to please all who cull.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
"Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap ami. fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1855.

Drugs, Confectionaries, Ac.
nniE undersigned has just returned from Phll-
I adelphia, with** fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, Ac. These, with his
oformnr stock on hand, will make his

YW assortment of- Drugs, Medicines mdYjr
Chemicals complete. Hisassortment Qk

of Confectionaries is also unusually tine, con-
sistlng of pure sugar while and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and tine candies of
every variety; also, trails, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited tocall, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

. . B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21,1864. __

Call antyStf© out*

Spiring and Surinner Clothing.

THE subscribers have .Jnst received from the
cities, at tho Old Stand, in Jfbrth Hanover

street,,one of tho moat .elegant assortments of .
‘ SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING ....

ever offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty. “ThepriceSToLOlothingat thia house have
been reduced to such a very Ibw. standard, that
It Isnow. Within .the feoWormf all who Jwlsh to
wear good clothes to secure them. Theirstock
consists of the host, and most desirable Dross
and Fruck COJTS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, &c.j superfine Black Cassl-
more PJI/TS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, abd a very flue variety of Valencia antf
other vests; with a great variety ofBoys* Cloth-
ing, consisting of Sack Coots, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests Und Bound Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnon Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs,&c., all of which are of-
fered at tho lowest possible cash price, and ,as
cheap as any other Qlothing Store in tho Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in tho
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cassimeres of oVcfy hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattlnctts, &c., all
of which will bo made to order at tho shortest
notice and in tho neatest and best manner. All
garments are warranted to fit. Tho public are
respectfully invited to call and examine the su-
perior assortment of Clothing at this establish-
mont. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March •

11ATS I HATS I I

TH E subscriber resptctftiliy informs his
fViends and tho public generally, that he hns

removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing in Main street, where ho will be glad to see
his old customers and friends. He has now on

ggEfo hand a splendid assortment of lints of
JhEI all descriptions, from the common Wool

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting the worth of his money. His Bilk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats,'■are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine.

Carlisle, Mafch 28, 1858,
WM. 11. TROUT.

Attention Dyspeptics I
THt)SE of you who have been afflicted for

years, with this loathsome disease, and who
have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Kuitler’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and yon Will soon
be convinced of its grout superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

B. J. KKIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 16, 1864.

JOHN I*. LYNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
tho publicgenerally, who are in want of Hard*
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con.
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LVNK,

[May 11.) Went tide of N. Hanover st.

oS£SWabi§l
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S

on North Hanover street, where the public
are being supplied with every variety ol Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, Ac., at the lowest cash price.
Cull in and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1865.

Paper Hankins*-
I HAVE justreceived my Spring stock of Pa-

per Hangings, which is tho largest and most
varied assortment ever opened la.Carlisle, to
which 1 ipvite tho jearlyattention of the public,
as I intend sellingpaper at prices which cuunot
fail to ptoasu tho closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

Tfall Paper.

JUST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and Hue prints,

embracing all (ho newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, and
the pricua such as cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. Wo Invite our trlemls and the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

H. SAXTON
Carlisle, March 22, 1855.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stnflk, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cun* of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of the Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEII’S

Carlyle, March 23, 18VI.

CHOCK E R V. A general assortment ot
QuoeqHware of all kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Granltowarv, Stoneware, Chfinl Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c., also, a variety of fine Castors
& Bottles, us wull ns Pitchers, Ceilery & Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sale u( (ho store of

Aug. 8, 1854. J. W. EBY.

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving a new in-
voice of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

suitable Air fruit, preserves, pickles, ‘ sugars,
jellies. &c., as also Ceilery Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Halts, Peppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—
For sale by

February 22, 1855.
J. W. EBV,

Lliiiclxirnerti* Coal.
tr)nnn TONS Lykon’s Valley Nut Coal,

a superior article, receiving anil
for sale by

WM. 11. MURRAY, Jgeni.
Carlisle, Juno 14, 1865—1m

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Ilanovot Street, next door to the
PoHt-Ofllce.

N. C. Will be absent from Carlisle the last
ten days of each month.

August Ift, 1866. •

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. H. NEEDLES,

Truss and Brac'd Establishment,
S. W. Cur. of Twelfth and Race Sts., Phita.

Imi'orteh of tine French Trusses.
extreme lightnen, ease anadurability with correct construction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can bo suited by
remitting amounts, as below-.—Sending number
of Inches round the hips, and stating side af.fueled.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $B, $4, $5. Double—s6, fO, $8 nnd $lO. Instruction! as to wpar,and how to .ofToqt a euro, when possible, sentwith tho Truss.
Also for sale, in groat variety,

Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For tho cure of Prolapsus Uteri j Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, CheatExpanders and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shouldersond Weak Lungsj English
Elastic Abdominal Bells, Suspensories,Syringes
—mala ami female.

Ladles* Rooms, with Lady attendants. ,
August 2,1866—1 y

‘ ■*!»»* '
THE subscriber ‘thsit/g' irc!uTfted, from the

!'city,' just opened' for' the Fair-trade a
largo and well*selected stock’ of Foreignrand
DomcBtlc Har<lware, v ettibraclng everything usu-
ally found in that llne-of-buslncssi The atten-
tion of irlondsand the pdblio' generally is re-
spectfully directed tothe assortment on hafad,
assuring them that goods ofall klndawlll be sold
for cash at a very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices. 1 • •

Carpenters _a\\d. Builderm arc invited to exam-
ine the assortment.of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws; Glass,"Putty, Oil; Points, &c. •

Remember the old stand, in East High street;
where they are for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
August 81, 1854.

NSW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly.inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and. has been selected
with great care. As many'ofthe articles in dully
useby physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will bo token not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &c M together
with a Bill assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Faint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumos, Soaps, fancy, huir,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines ami Brandies,
of the best quality. Segura, from the bust Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of (he pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo felt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions n il! bo faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders fr«-m Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms etish.

March 28, 1854,
B. J. KIEFFER

“New Institute.” “Extra News.”
‘JGreat Excitement.”

Arrival of Dr. 0. H. Bodge,

C HUONG. TIIEHMAL PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON, from Now York.

Nervous trembling among the »* Quacks” lor
the suloty oI ♦heir “ Sugar Powders” and “Ca-
lomel.” Uumbuggery exposed and destroyed.
New System of medicine introduced.

Ur. C. 11. Bodoe, odors his services to the in-
habitants of Carlisle and the surrounding coun-
try, and flatters himself that ho can perform
cures by Ids system uhero all others have fail-

lb* lias taken the office InSoutli linn-
over Street, formerly occupied by Ur. J
K.. Smith. Ho will at all times be found

in Ids offieo, unless professionally engaged.—
Every disease of the Eye and Ear cured by h

; new mechanical apparatus. Blood Suckers am)
Bone Destroyers, Barometer makers of the hu.
man constitution, take notice that one man cun
chase a thousand “ Quacks, ” and two put ten
thousand fools to flight, who willingly use min-
eral poison to cure thu*sick, or pretend to give
health (o the poor afflicted soul and body.

P. 8. Patients can he accommodated with
good board and scientific medical and surgical
attendance at Dr. C. H. Bodge’s Chrono. Thor,
mal medical and surgical Institute, located In
South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa. For fUrthci
particulars enquire at the Institute.

April 26, 1855—1 y
R. D. CLIFTOI A SON’S

Men’s mul: Boys’ Cliilhing .Store,.
Norlh'tatl cor. of Sicovd and'Dack Streelt,

Philadelphia.
To THE CITIfcKNS OV CaIUJSLE AND ViCINITT.

YOU are respectfully invited Io examine the
extensive and varied assortment of Men’x

and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of the suhscri.
hers, where may alwoys bo .found a full supply
ol Ready-made Clothing, of all aises and de-
scriptions, w orn by men-and boys of all ages and
sizes, made by experienced w«irk>nen and uf the
very best materia!, tho make, fit, and appear-
mice surpassed by no establishmvnt in tho city.
I’lease preserve this notice, and give me a call,
ami fit out yourselves and suns in a manner
worthy of yon and them. Remember the Nerlh
Hast comer of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON ** SON.
April 12, 1855 |y

FANCY GOODS, FII'T BOOKS, sr,
O W. lIAVERSTICK, has just received
O* from the city, and is now opening a bpleu.
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor the
piesetil season, to which he desires to cull the
attention of his friends and (he public. Ills us.
sortment in this lino cannot bo surpassed In no.
velty and elegance, and both in quality uml juice
<>f the articles, canliot fail to please purchasers
it would be impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy arlioles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands usd

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Fort Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, tuncy paper weights.
Pupeterics, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto souls and wafers, silk and bend pursts.
Ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ lino cuttlery.
Perfume baskets and hags.
Brushes ol every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul-

prlcos, together with an Innumerable variety o
articles elegantly finished and suitoble for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special nttenl
lion. Also, an extensive collection of 110LII
DAY GIFT

POQKS,
comprising thb various English and American
Annuals fur 1805, richly embellished and Bins,
trato Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for Children of all nges. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-leges and tho schools. 110 also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of .

Lamps, Ca iiriKlolcs,
from tlio extensive establishments of ’Cornelius,Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Cliambhr tc Study Lamj)s,
Ibr burning,either Urd, sperm or otberlul oil, to-
gether with flower vases, lFancy Screens,
Ills assortment in this line is unequalled la thoborough.

, Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,Nuts, Preserved Frultsj &c., |n everyvariety and
al oil prices, all of which qro pure and fresh, such
as can ho confldonly, recommended to hla friends
and the Uttjq folks.,' i Remember tUo old, stand.
Opposite the Phnk: ‘

;* • s.'vr. ’irXvRRSTicK,
Carlisle,December 21; IBM. ‘ 1 , 1

Fumlly.Conl* ,
TONS Lykon'a Valley Coal, broken«-r \J\J androsoroenod, prepared expressly forfamily use and .undor«ov«r, so that X con fur.pish U dry ond clean during tho winter seasonI have »Ibo op.liand and (or aulo, |hQ. Loko.Udlor.Ooal. from tlio mlmia of Uoyd, Iloseur !t00., iunl Slwinokln OoalK from tliu mines ofCochran, Poalo & Co., nil of which Iwill 801 l at8m«ll profltß for cash, ond deliver to any part ofihoßorough. ' *

vr ,
P- MURRAY, vfgsnl.November 16, Igflg, *


